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Over the past three decades, there has been a sustained empha-
sis on individual consumer choice for users of public services in the 
United Kingdom (Taylor-Gooby, 1998). The promotion of individual 
choice is advocated as a way of creating quasi-markets for publicly-
funded services and to improve the quality and effectiveness of ser-
vices through competition (Taylor-Gooby, 1998). This consumerist 
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Abstract
In England, choice and control is promoted for service users in relation to social care 
services. Increased choice and control has also been promoted for unpaid carers, al-
though this is still relatively underdeveloped. There is limited recognition of carers’ 
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choice and control, there has also been a focus on quality of life as an outcome of social 
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of the decision of whether or not to provide care) is related to increased burden and 
poorer psychological health, there is limited evidence of the relationship between rea-
sons for caring and care-related quality of life (CRQoL) and subjective strain in England. 
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carer-reported reasons for caring and CRQoL and strain, whilst controlling for individual 
characteristics (e.g. age). Reasons for caring were important predictors of CRQoL and 
strain. Where people were carers because social services suggested it or the care-re-
cipient would not want help from anyone else, this was related to lower CRQoL. By 
contrast, where carers took on care-giving because they had time to care, this was sig-
nificantly associated with better CRQoL. Carers reported greater strain where they pro-
b7;71-u;0;1-v;b|-v;r;1|;7o=|_;lĺ$_;v;=bm7bm]v-u;u;Ѵ;-m||oroѴb1-m7
practice because they indicate that, while social care systems rely on carers, the limiting 
of carers’ choice of whether to provide care is related to worse outcomes. Increased 
awareness of this relationship would be beneficial in developing policy and practice that 
improves the QoL of care-recipients and also their carers.
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any medium, provided the original work is properly cited, the use is non-commercial and no modifications or adaptations are made.
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ideology has been influential in the administration and delivery of 
a range of public services, including long-term care (Bovaird, 2012). 
Individual choice is proposed to be a “good-in-itself” due to the as-
sumption that greater choice will allow individuals to improve their 
personal satisfaction and also influence service provision through 
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2007). Indeed, a key outcome of long-term care valued by adults 
who use care services is personal choice and control over daily life 
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term care policy in England over the last decade has sought to pro-
mote individual choice and control over how needs should be met 
(Department of Health, 2010, 2017).
This policy focus on choice and control, which is situated within 
the strategic shift towards personalisation in long-term care, has also 
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than the narrative of choice and control for adults with long-term 
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2010/11, an indicator to capture carers’ perception of involvement 
and consultation in care-related decisions was only considered from 
2012/13 onwards (Department of Health, 2011). In the “Carers’ 
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choice and control for carers is framed within the policy strategy of 
enabling carers to maintain a life alongside caring through person-
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and advice is highlighted as a way of equipping carers with the knowl-
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make informed choices in terms of access to long-term care and sup-
port services (NHS England, 2016). It is also acknowledged that carers 
should have a choice of whether to provide care or not, as well as how 
much or the type of care they will provide (NHS England, 2016).
Beyond the conceptualisation of carer choice as a type of con-
sumer choice in relation to long-term care services, however, there 
has been limited recognition of carers’ initial and ongoing choice 
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also be indicative of the inherent tension in allowing carers’ greater 
choice, while also relying on the unpaid care that they provide. The 
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the withdrawal of unpaid care that substitutes for formal long-term 
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Even if it is not widely acknowledged in English carers’ policy 
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whether (or not) to provide unpaid care, initially or at key transition 
points like hospital discharge, as well as in the decision to access and 
use formal long-term care services. If we focus on the initial choice to 
provide unpaid care, personal choice may be influenced by a variety 
of different factors, which may be broadly grouped into organisa-
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of alternative sources of care, in terms of quality or quantity, and 
the weighing up of “opportunity costs” between different potential 
carers that arise from withdrawal from the labour market or fore-
going career advancement due to care-giving (Ng, Griva, Lim, Tan, 
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By contrast, internal factors relate to the carers’ personal mo-
tivations or relationship between the carer and care-recipient. 
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of the relationship between the potential carer and care-recipient; 
personal values, obligation, duty, or guilt, which may be influenced 
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past help or care received from the care-recipient or someone else; 
or personal competence and fulfilment in providing care (Cicirelli, 
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1997; Ng et al., 2016; Quinn et al., 2010; Walker et al., 1990). 
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Lopez, 2011; Walker et al., 1990). Importantly, carers may also not 
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choice because of the complete or partial constraints of internal and 
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Studies have sought to establish whether there is a relationship 
between carers’ reason(s) for caring and their outcomes in terms of 
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What is known about the topic
• Social care policy in England seeks to promote choice for 
service users and carers.
• Carer choice in terms of whether to provide care is often 
unacknowledged.
• Reasons for providing care are related to subjective bur-
den and psychological health.
What the paper adds
Ŏ -ubm]0;1-v;o=vo1b-Ѵv;ub1;vĽou1-u;Ŋu;1brb;m|vĽ;-
pectations was related to lower care-related quality of 
life, which is a key outcome of adult social care.
Ŏ uob7bm]1-u;0;1-v; b| bv;r;1|;7o= |_;1-u;u-v
related to greater carer strain.
• Increased awareness of the relationship between carers’ 
reasons for caring and outcomes may usefully inform pol-
icy and practice that seeks to improve carers’ quality of life.
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ment and filial obligation were both related to the amount of care 
provided; however, higher attachment was related to lower subjec-
tive burden, while higher obligation was related to higher subjec-
tive burden (Cicirelli, 1993). Other studies also support the finding 
of a relationship between reasons for caring and carer outcomes. 
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sic sociocultural pressures (e.g. carer guilt, others’ disapproval, and/
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cant predictors of carer stress, along with the quality of the rela-
tionship with the care-recipient. Higher levels of carer obligation 
have also been found to be related to dysfunctional thoughts (e.g. 
that carers should dedicate themselves entirely to the care of their 
relative) and also, indirectly through these dysfunctional thoughts, 
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gitudinal study found that male carers—but interestingly, not female 
carers—who reported caring because of the perceived value of care-
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sonal choice (intrinsic motivation) and high levels of constraint on 
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a recent study also found that a free choice to care was associated 
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carers’ reasons for providing care and their outcomes in terms of 
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care, however, there is little evidence of the relationship between 
carers’ reasons for caring and carers’ care-related quality of life or 
subjective strain. This presents a gap in the evidence, especially in 
m]Ѵ-m7ķ_;u;|_;-u;1|ŐƑƏƐƓőrѴ-1;vu;vromvb0bѴb|omѴo1-Ѵ
authorities to address carers’ needs and quality of life outcomes 
through their commissioning, management, and oversight of long-
term care services. The impact of policy and practice on carers’ 
choice and its potential relationship to carers’ care-related quality 
of life, which is a key outcome used to evaluate the long-term care 
system in England (Department of Health, 2017), is unknown. This 
study, therefore, aims to establish whether reasons for caring, de-
fined in terms of the initial decision to provide care, are important 
predictors of care-related quality of life and carer strain.
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Unpaid carers were identified through a survey of adults with care 
needs related to physical disability, sensory impairment, mental 
health problems, or intellectual disabilities and who used commu-
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lated quality of life of adults who use care services and their carers 
in England, which has been reported elsewhere (Forder et al., 2016; 
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Long-term care service users who participated in a face-to-face 
or telephone interview were asked to report whether they needed 
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of the interview, the service user was asked whether they agreed to 
pass on a letter of invitation to participate to the friend or relative 
who was reported by the service user to have provided the greatest 
number hours of unpaid care in the past week.
In the survey, a total of 739 of the 990 service users reported 
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the service user agreed to pass on the study information onto the 
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interview.
ƑĺƑՊ|Պ	-|-1oѴѴ;1|bom
-1;Ŋ|oŊ=-1;ou|;Ѵ;r_om;bm|;ub;v;u;1om71|;70;|;;mm;
ƑƏƐƒ-m7-u1_ƑƏƐƓĺ)ub||;mou;u0-Ѵbm=oul;71omv;m|-vo0-
tained before the interview.
The study was approved by the social care research ethics com-
lb||;;bmm]Ѵ-m7ŐƐƑņƏѶņƏƏƓƖőĺ
ƑĺƒՊ|Պm-Ѵvbv
Descriptive statistics were calculated for the sample. The associa-
tion between reasons for providing care and carer quality of life 
-m7v|u-bm;u;;rѴou;7vbm]u;]u;vvbom-m-Ѵvbvĺ$_;u;]u;vvbom
models were estimated using Ordinary Least Squares (OLS). The de-
pendent and independent variables considered in these regression 
analyses are outlined below.
In all analyses, a p value of less than 0.05 was considered to be 
statistically significant.
m-Ѵv;v;u;r;u=oul;7bm"|-|-;uvbomƐƒĺ
ƑĺƒĺƐՊ|Պ	;r;m7;m|-ub-0Ѵ;v
$o u;]u;vvbom lo7;Ѵv ;u; ;v|bl-|;7 b|_ |_; "$Ŋ-u;u
bm7; -m7 -u;u "|u-bm m7; Ő"ő -v |_; 7;r;m7;m| -ub-0Ѵ;vĺ
The CSI is a measure of strain related to care-giving based on a 
13 item self-report questionnaire (Robinson, 1983). The items 
capture aspects of care-giving strain, including: sleep distur-
bance; emotional, family or adjustments; feeling overwhelmed; 
demands on time; inconvenience; restrictions on daily life or per-
sonal plans; physical or financial strain; or the emotional impact 
of changes in the care-recipient due to ill-health or behaviour(s) 
ƐƔƓՊ|ՊՊՍ RAND ET AL.
that the caregiver finds difficult. The carer rates whether (1) or 
not (0) they have difficulties with different aspects of care-giv-
ing. The CSI is calculated from the sum of the score for each item, 
from 0 (no difficulties) to 13 (difficulty with every aspect). The 
"$Ŋ-u;ubm|;ub;Ő$Ɠőbv-l;-vu;o=1-u;Ŋu;Ѵ-|;7t-Ѵb|
of life (that is, aspects of quality of life, beyond health, that may 
be influenced by long-term care services and are valued by carers) 
Ő!-m7ş-ѴѴ;ķƑƏƐƓĸ!-m7;|-ѴĺķƑƏƐƔĸ!-m7ķ-ѴѴ;ķş;||;mķ
ƑƏƐƑőĺ$_;"$Ŋ-u;uŐ!-m7ş-ѴѴ;ķƑƏƐƑĸ!-m7;|-ѴĺķƑƏƐƔő
bv-m;|;m7;7;uvbomo=|_;-u;u! oŐoķoѴ7;uķş;||;mķ
ƑƏƐƏĸ-ѴѴ;ķoķş;||;mķƑƏƐƏőĺ|bvbm1Ѵ7;7-v-mo;u-u1_-
bm]o|1ol;bm7b1-|oubm|_;m]Ѵbv_7Ѵ|"o1b-Ѵ-u;|1ol;v
u-l;ouh Ő"ő Ő	;r-u|l;m| o= ;-Ѵ|_ķ ƑƏƐƕőĺ $_; bmv|u-
ment includes seven items to capture the following CRQoL attrib-
utes: Control over daily life; Occupation (“doing things I value and 
enjoy”); Social participation and involvement; Self-care; Personal 
safety; Time and space to be myself; and Feeling supported and 
;m1ou-];7 bm |_; 1-ubm] uoѴ;ĺ -1_ o= |_; v;;m "$Ŋ-u;u
items is rated by the carer as the ideal state (highest QoL) (3), no 
needs (2), some needs (1) or high-level needs (lowest QoL) (0). The 
sum of item scores forms a scale of carer CRQoL from zero (lowest 
QoL) to 21 (highest QoL).
ƑĺƒĺƑՊ|Պm7;r;m7;m|-ub-0Ѵ;v
The independent variables included the reasons for providing 
care considered in this study. These variables were generated 
from responses to a questionnaire item from the 2009/10 sur-
; o= 1-u;uv bm _ov;_oѴ7v Ő;-Ѵ|_ ş "o1b-Ѵ -u; m=oul-|bom
Centre, 2010), which allowed the respondent to indicate mul-
tiple reasons for providing care from a list of nine options (see 
Table 2.).
The other independent variables considered in the regression 
analyses were selected to control for factors known to be related 
to carer CRQoL and strain based on review of the literature (Rand 
şoķƑƏƐƑőĺ$_;v;=-1|ouv bm1Ѵ7;|_;=oѴѴobm] bm7bb7-Ѵ1_-u-
acteristics of carers: gender, age, employment status and self-rated 
overall health. Studies have shown that female carers report higher 
levels of emotional distress, depression, and strain than male carers 
Őu;;moo7ķ-1h;mb;ķѴo7ķş)bѴvomķƑƏƏѶĸoѴѴoķo_mv|omķ
ş )b|_-lķ ƑƏƏƔĸ bmt-u| ş "ou;mv;mķ ƑƏƏѵĸ "1_o;ml-h;uvķ
m|bmķ ş 	;Ѵ;r;Ѵ;bu;ķ ƑƏƐƏőķ |_-| 1-u;uv bm u;|bu;l;m| ou _o
do not work report better outcomes than those in employment 
Őu;;moo7 ;| -Ѵĺķ ƑƏƏѶĸ b|um]uo|; ş o_;mķ ƑƏƏѵő -m7 |_-|
older age is related to lower carer strain (Greenwood et al., 2008). 
General health has been found to be positively related to carer well-
0;bm]-m7t-Ѵb|o=Ѵb=;Őb|um]uo|;şo_;mķƑƏƏѵĸ"-Ѵ|;uķ,;||Ѵ;uķ
oѴ;ķş$;-v;ѴѴķƑƏƐƏőĺ
Other variables in the analyses included factors related to the 
care-recipient, which were collected from the care-recipient in-
|;ub; Ő1-u;Ŋu;1brb;m| v;Ѵ=Ŋu-|;7 _;-Ѵ|_ķ ņ	v b|_ 7b==b1Ѵ|ő
or carer interview (the carer’s report of whether the care-recipi-
ent was disorientated or not). Studies have found a relationship 
between the health and cognitive functioning of care-recipients 
and carer strain or wellbeing (Greenwood et al., 2008; McKeown, 
ou|;uŊulv|uom]ķ ş -|;uķ ƑƏƏƒĸ bmt-u| ş "ou;mv;mķ ƑƏƏѵĸ
"1_o;ml-h;uv;|-ѴĺķƑƏƐƏĸ"ou;mv;mķ	0;uv|;bmķbѴѴķşbmt-u|ķ
2006). Related to these factors are variables related to the type 
-m7bm|;mvb|o=mr-b71-u;Ĺ=ou;-lrѴ;ķ1oŊu;vb7;m1;o=|_;1-u;u
and care-recipient; estimated hours of care per week; and personal 
care tasks or administering medicines. The quality of life reported 
by carers has been found to be associated with the duration and 
-Ѵvobm|;mvb|o=1-u;Ő1;om;|-ѴĺķƑƏƏƒĸo1h=ou7ķ;mhbmvomķ
şb|r-|ub1hķƑƏƏѵĸbmt-u|ş"ou;mv;mķƑƏƏѵőĺ$_;-m-Ѵvbv1om-
siders personal care and support with medical interventions be-
1-v;v|7b;v_-; b7;m|b=b;71-u;uvĽ;r;ub;m1;o= |_;v; |-vhv-v
especially burdensome or emotionally stressful (Stenberg, Ruland, 
ş b-vhovhbķ ƑƏƐƏőĺ v 1ou;vb7;m| vrov-Ѵ 1-u;uv _-; 0;;m
=om7 |o;r;ub;m1;_b]_;u Ѵ;;Ѵvo=7;ru;vvbom -m70u7;m |_-m
-7Ѵ|1_bѴ71-u;uvķ;-Ѵvo1omvb7;u;7|_;1ou;vb7;m1;Őbmt-u|ş
Sorensen, 2006). (The relationship with the care-recipient was not 
also included in the model because of collinearity with coresidence).
Finally, we controlled for the mode of administration of the inter-
view (i.e. by telephone or face-to-face) because it may result in sys-
tematic bias due to social desirability bias or other factors (Bowling, 
2005). In another study based on the sample analysed here, it was 
found that carers interviewed by telephone reported lower quality 
of life compared to those who completed the interview face-to-face 
(Rand et al., 2015).
ƒՊ |Պ!"&$"
The sample characteristics are reported in Table 1. In the study 
v-lrѴ;ķ ƑƑѶ ŐƔѶĺƖѷő o= |_; ƒѶƕ r-u|b1br-m|v bm |_bv v|7 ;u;
ol;mķ_b1_ bv 1olr-u-0Ѵ; |o |_; ;v|bl-|; |_-| ѵƏѷ o= 1-u;uv
bm m]Ѵ-m7 -u;ol;m Ő;-Ѵ|_ş "o1b-Ѵ-u; m=oul-|bom;m|u;ķ
ƑƏƐƏőĺ"blbѴ-uѴķƐƏѷo=|_;v-lrѴ;;u;=uol0Ѵ-1h-m7lbmoub|
;|_mb10-1h]uom7vķ_b1_1olr-u;v|o-m;v|bl-|;7Ѷѷo=1-u;uv
bmm]Ѵ-m7Ő;-Ѵ|_ş"o1b-Ѵ-u;m=oul-|bom;m|u;ķƑƏƐƏőĺ$_;-];
profile of the study sample is, however, older than the general pop-
Ѵ-|bomo=1-u;uvĸƓƒѷo=|_;v-lrѴ;;u;-];7ѵƔ;-uvouoѴ7;uķ
_b1_1olr-u;v|o-m;v|bl-|;|_-|ƑƔѷo=1-u;uv bmm]Ѵ-m7-u;
-];7ѵƔouo;u Ő;-Ѵ|_ş"o1b-Ѵ-u; m=oul-|bom;m|u;ķƑƏƐƏőĺ
Likewise, carers in full-time or part-time employment represent 
omѴƑѵѷo=|_;v|7v-lrѴ;ķ_;u;-v-uom7_-Ѵ=ŐƓѵѷőo=m]Ѵbv_
carers are in employment with the majority in the age range of 
ƓƔŋѵƓ;-uvŐƓƑѷőŐ;-Ѵ|_ş"o1b-Ѵ-u;m=oul-|bom;m|u;ķƑƏƐƏőĺ
v|o;u_-Ѵ=o=|_;v|7v-lrѴ;;u;1-ubm]=ou|_;buvrov;ou
r-u|m;uķ_bѴ;omѴƐѶĺѵѷ;u;-7Ѵ|vomvou7-]_|;uv1-ubm]=ou
a parent. By contrast, carers in England most commonly care for 
- r-u;m| Őƒƒѷő ou vrov; ou r-u|m;u ŐƑѵѷő Ő;-Ѵ|_ş "o1b-Ѵ -u;
Information Centre, 2010). The method of recruitment of carers via 
service users may have contributed to an oversampling of coresi-
dent carers, who are more likely to be looking after a spouse than 
mom1ou;vb7;m| 1-u;uv Ő;-Ѵ|_ ş "o1b-Ѵ -u; m=oul-|bom ;m|u;ķ
ՊՍՊ |ՊƐƔƔRAND ET AL.
ƑƏƐƏőĺ$_bvl-r-u|Ѵ;rѴ-bm|_;o;uu;ru;v;m|-|bomo=vrov-Ѵņ
partner carers in the study sample.
Descriptive statistics for the carer outcome variables are also 
ru;v;m|;7bm$-0Ѵ;Ɛĺ$_;7bv|ub0|bomo=|_;"$Ŋ-u;u! o
has a slight negative skew with no obvious ceiling effect. The Carer 
"|u-bmm7;7bv|ub0|bombvrѴ-|hu|b1b|_o|vh;ouo0bov1;bѴ-
ing effect.
Table 2 summarises the reasons for care-giving reported by 
carers. Of the 387 carers, the majority reported that they were 
bѴѴbm]ou-m|;7|o_;ѴrŐѶƔĺƏѷő-m7ņoub|-v;r;1|;7o=|_;l
ŐѶƏĺƓѷőĺ$_;m]Ѵbv_vu;o=1-u;uvbm_ov;_oѴ7vƑƏƏƖņƐƏ-Ѵvo
found these two reasons to be the most commonly reported; 
however, the proportion of the sample reporting these reasons to 
ruob7; 1-u;;u;l1_ Ѵo;u |_-m bm |_bv v|7 ŐƔƒѷ-m7ƔƓѷ
u;vr;1|b;Ѵő Ő;-Ѵ|_ ş "o1b-Ѵ -u; m=oul-|bom ;m|u;ķ ƑƏƐƏőĺ
v|o;u_-Ѵ=o=|_;u;vrom7;m|vv|-|;7|_-||_;ruob7;71-u;
because the care recipients would not want anyone else caring 
=ou |_;l ŐƔƑĺƑѷőoumoom;;Ѵv;-v--bѴ-0Ѵ; ŐƔƐĺƓѷőĺ$_; Ѵ;-v|
common reasons for providing care were that the carer took over 
=uolvol;om;;Ѵv;ŐƐƑĺƕѷőou|_-|vo1b-Ѵv;ub1;vv]];v|;7|_-|
|_;v_oѴ7ruob7;1-u;ŐƐƏĺƐѷőĺ=|_;u;-vomv|o1-u;;u;1om-
vb7;u;7 |o];|_;uķ b| -v =om7 |_-| omѴ Ɛƕ u;vrom7;m|v ŐƓĺƓѷő
reported the sole motivation of being willing or able to help. The 
l-foub|o=u;vrom7;m|vŐѶƏĺѵѷőu;rou|;7-1omv|u-bm;71_ob1;|o
provide care (that is, they were willing or able to help but also re-
rou|;7-mo|_;uu;-vomķ;ĺ]ĺmoom;;Ѵv;--bѴ-0Ѵ;oub|Ľv;r;1|;7
of them.
$_;u;vѴ|vo=|_;u;]u;vvbom-m-Ѵvbv|o;rѴou;|_;u;Ѵ-|bomv_br
between reasons for caring and outcomes, whilst controlling for 
other factors known to be associated with carers’ quality of life and 
strain, are shown in Table 3. For both models, the Ramsey RESET 
(Ramsey, 1969) and Pregibon link test (Pregibon, 1980) statistics did 
mo| bm7b1-|; olb||;7 -ub-0Ѵ; 0b-v ou lbvvr;1b=b1-|bom ;uuouĺ =|;u
1om|uoѴѴbm] =ou bm7bb7-Ѵ 1_-u-1|;ubv|b1vķ 1-u; 1om|;|Ŋu;Ѵ-|;7 =-1-
tors and survey administration, there were significant associations 
between reason to provide care and the carer outcome measures 
considered in this study.
m|;ulvo="$Ŋ-u;u1-u;Ŋu;Ѵ-|;7t-Ѵb|o=Ѵb=;ķvb]mb=b1-m|
negative associations were observed with caring because social 
services suggested it or the care-recipient would not want support 
from anyone else. There was also a significant positive relationship 
0;|;;m"$Ŋ-u;u! o-m7|_;1-u;u_-bm]|bl;|o1-u;0;-
cause s/he was not working. Carer strain was significantly positively 
-vvo1b-|;7b|_1-ubm]0;1-v;b|-v;r;1|;7o=|_;1-u;uĺ$u;m7v
towards significance (p < 0.10) were also observed with higher care-
related QoL for those who reported having the skills or ability to 
care, lower strain for those who reported caring because they did 
not work, and higher strain for those who reported social services 
suggested they should care.
Significant associations were also observed with the indepen-
7;m| -ub-0Ѵ;v u;Ѵ-|;7 |o bm7bb7-Ѵ 1_-u-1|;ubv|b1vķ 1-u; 1om|;|Ŋ
related and survey administration factors, which were considered 
$ ƑՊReasons for caring
u;t;m1Őѷőa
I was willing or wanted to help 329 (85.0)
|Ľv-v;r;1|;7o=l;Ő|Ľv_-|=-lbѴb;v7oő ƒƐƐŐѶƏĺƓő
S/he wouldn’t want anyone else caring for them 202 (52.2)
No one else was available ƐƖƖŐƔƐĺƓő
I had the time because not working or work 
part-time
ƐѵƔŐƓƑĺѵő
S/he asked for my help/care ƐƓƔŐƒƕĺƔő
I have particular skills or ability to care 123 (31.8)
I took over caring responsibilities from someone 
else
ƓƖŐƐƑĺƕő
Social services suggested I should provide care 39 (10.1)
aCarers were able to select one or more reason.
$ ƐՊSample characteristics
u;t;m1Őѷő
Characteristics of the carer
Gender (male) ƐƔƖŐƓƐĺƐő
];ŐƾѵƔ;-uvő ƐѵѵŐƓƑĺƖő
Ethnicity (white) ƒƓѶŐѶƖĺƖő
In paid employment ƐƏƑŐƑѵĺƓő
Relationship to care-recipient: spouse or 
partnera,b
178 (50.3)
Self-rated health (bad or very bad) ѵƓŐƐѵĺƓő
Characteristics of the care recipient
Self-rated health (bad or very bad)b ƐƏѵŐƑƕĺƓő
Disorientationb ƐѶƏŐƓѵĺƔő
Care-related characteristics
Carer and care-recipient live together 90 (23.3)
	u-|bomo=1-ubm]ŐƾƐƏ;-uvő 203 (52.5)
ouvo=1-u;ŐƾƐƏ_uņ;;hőb 330 (85.3)
Provides personal care 256 (66.2)
Provides support with medicines 272 (70.3)
Survey administration
Interview by telephone 51 (13.2)
;-mŐu-m];ķSDő
"$Ŋ-u;u! ob ƐƒĺƓƒŐƏŋƑƐķƓĺƕƏő
-u;u"|u-bmm7; ѵĺƓƓŐƏŋƐƑķƒĺѶƓő
ņ	vb|_7b==b1Ѵ|b,c ƓĺƖѶŐƏŋѶķƑĺƕƐő
aOther relationships include: parent or grandparent (nƷƕƓőĸ vb0Ѵbm]
(n = 19); child (n = 58); other relative (n = 5); neighbour or friend 
(n = 20).bMissing values. Relationship to care-recipient (n = 33); Care-re-
cipient health (nƷƓőĸ 	bvoub;m|-|bom Őn = 2); Hours of care (n = 1); 
"$Ŋ-u;u! oŐnƷƒőĸņ	vb|_7b==b1Ѵ|Őn = 5).cThis scale in-
1Ѵ7;v|_;=oѴѴobm]ņ	vĹ];||bm]-uom7|_;_ov;ĸ];||bm]bmņo|o=
bed or a chair; feeding yourself; dealing with money and paperwork; 
washing in a bath or shower; getting un/dressed; using the toilet; and 
washing face and hands.
ƐƔѵՊ|ՊՊՍ RAND ET AL.
$ ƒՊMultiple regression
m7;r;m7;m|-ub-0Ѵ;a
"$Ŋ-u;u! o -u;u"|u-bmm7;
&mv|-m7-u7bv;7
o;==ĺŐBő ƖƔѷ p value
&mv|-m7-u7bv;7
o;==ĺŐBő ƖƔѷ p value
Reasons for caring
No-one else available ƴƏĺƓƔ ƴƐĺƑƕ|oƏĺƒƕ 0.281 ƏĺƓƐ ƴƏĺƒƏ|oƐĺƐƒ 0.253
Willing or able to help 0.32 ƴƏĺƕƖ|oƐĺƓƓ 0.569 0.78 ƴƏĺƐƖ|oƐĺƕѵ ƏĺƐƐƓ
Not working or work 
part-time
ƏĺѶƓŖ 0.01 to 1.67 ƏĺƏƓѶ ƴƏĺѵƔ ƴƐĺƒƕ|oƏĺƏƕ 0.077
Particular skills or ability 
to care
0.87 ƴƏĺƏƓ|oƐĺƕѶ 0.060 ƴƏĺƐƓ ƴƏĺƖƒ|oƏĺѵƔ 0.730
Social services suggested I 
care
ƴƐĺѶƖŖŖ ƴƒĺƐѶ|oƴƏĺѵƐ ƏĺƏƏƓ 1.00 ƴƏĺƐƑ|oƑĺƐƑ 0.081
|ŝv;r;1|;7o=l; ƴƏĺƏƖ ƴƐĺƐƒ|oƏĺƖƓ 0.863 ƐĺƒƑŖŖ ƏĺƓƐ|oƑĺƑƑ ƏĺƏƏƓ
S/he wouldn't want 
anyone else
ƴƐĺƏƒŖ ƴƐĺƖƐ|oƴƏĺƐƓ 0.023 ƴƏĺƑƖ ƴƐĺƏƔ|oƏĺƓѶ ƏĺƓѵƐ
Care-recipient requested 
my help
ƴƏĺƓƔ ƴƐĺƒƑ|oƏĺƓƑ 0.307 0.27 ƴƏĺƓƖ|oƐĺƏƒ ƏĺƓѶƒ
Took over from someone 
else
ƴƏĺƑƓ ƴƐĺƓѵ|oƏĺƖѶ ƏĺѵƖƓ ƴƏĺƏѵ ƴƐĺƐƒ|oƐĺƏƏ 0.907
Gender (male) ƐĺƔƒŖŖŖ 0.71 to 2.36 <0.001 ƴƏĺƖƖŖŖ ƴƐĺƕƐ|oƴƏĺƑѶ 0.007
];ŐƾѵƔ;-uvő 0.13 ƴƏĺƕѵ|oƐĺƏƑ ƏĺƕƕƓ ƴƏĺƓƕ ƴƐĺƑƓ|oƏĺƒƏ 0.227
In paid employment ƐĺƏƑŖ 0.02 to 2.01 ƏĺƏƓѵ 0.59 ƴƏĺƑѶ|oƐĺƓѵ 0.183
Carer health (bad or very 
bad)
ƴƒĺƐƓŖŖŖ ƴƓĺƑѵ|oƴƑĺƏƑ <0.001 ƏĺƓƔ ƴƏĺƔƑ|oƐĺƓƑ 0.358
Care-recipient health (bad 
or very bad)
ƴƏĺѶƓ ƴƐĺƕѶ|oƏĺƐƐ 0.083 ƏĺƓƖ ƴƏĺƒƒ|oƐĺƒƑ 0.239
l0;uo=ņ	vb|_
difficulty b
ƴƏĺƑѵŖŖ ƴƏĺƓƒ|oƴƏĺƐ 0.002 ƏĺƒƏŖŖŖ ƏĺƐѵ|oƏĺƓƔ <0.001
Care-recipient is disoriented ƴƑĺƏƓŖŖŖ ƴƑĺѶƒ|oƴƐĺƑƓ <0.001 ƐĺƓƖŖŖŖ 0.80 to 2.19 <0.001
Carer and care-recipient live 
together
ƴƐĺƏѶ ƴƑĺƐѵ|oƏĺƏƐ 0.051 ƏĺƓƐ ƴƏĺƔƓ|oƐĺƒƔ 0.397
Duration of caring 
ŐƾƐƏ;-uvő
ƴƏĺѶƐŖ ƴƐĺѵƏ|oƴƏĺƏƑ ƏĺƏƓѵ ƏĺƓѶ ƴƏĺƑƐ|oƐĺƐѵ 0.172
ouvo=1-u;ŐƾƐƏ_uņ;;hő ƴƐĺƒƓŖ ƴƑĺѵƓ|oƴƏĺƏƓ ƏĺƏƓƓ 1.05 ƴƏĺƏѶ|oƑĺƐƖ 0.069
Carer provides personal care ƴƏĺƕƑ ƴƐĺѵѵ|oƏĺƑƒ 0.137 0.69 ƴƏĺƐƒ|oƐĺƔƏ 0.099
Carer provides support with 
medicines
ƴƏĺƔƏ ƴƐĺƓѵ|oƏĺƓѵ 0.310 ƐĺƒƓŖŖ 0.50 to 2.17 0.002
Interview administration: By 
telephone
ƴƐĺƔƓŖŖ ƴƑĺѵƖ|oƴƏĺƒѶ 0.009 ƐĺƐƑŖ 0.12 to 2.12 0.028
Constant ƐƖĺƑƐŖŖŖ ƐƕĺƓƑ|oƑƐĺƏƏ <0.001 ƴƏĺƐƖ ƴƐĺƕѵ|oƐĺƒƕ 0.807
N 376 379
(F-test ƐƐĺƔѵŖŖŖ ѶĺƏƒŖŖŖ
7fv|;7R2 0.383 0.290
aThe reasons for caring variables are considered as dummy variables, i.e. Reason for caring: no one else available is considered as those who rated this 
1-|;]ou-vom;o=|_;buu;-vomv=ou1-ubm]1olr-u;7|o|_ov;_o7b7mo|ĺѴѴo=|_;o|_;u-ub-0Ѵ;vŐ;1;r|=ouľml0;uo=ņ	vb|_7b==b1Ѵ|Ŀő
were also considered as dummy variables to indicate the presence/absence of the specified category. In the case of self-rated health (carer, care-recip-
b;m|őķ=ou;-lrѴ;ķ|_;u;=;u;m1;1-|;]oub;v-u;-v;Ѵ=Ŋu-|bm]o=_;-Ѵ|_-vohķ]oo7ķou;u]oo7ĺ$_;u;=;u;m1;1-|;]oub;v=ou|_;o|_;u-ub-0Ѵ;v-u;Ĺ
gender (female); age (<65 years); In paid employment (not in paid employment, e.g. unemployed, in training, retired; care-recipient disorientation (not dis-
oriented); carer and care-recipient live together (no, they live apart); duration of caring (<10 years); hours of care per week (<10 hr); personal care (no, carer 
does not provide personal care); support with medicines (no, carer does not provide support with medicines); administration of interview (by face-to-face 
interview).
b$_;ml0;uo=ņ	vb|_7b==b1Ѵ|bv-v1-Ѵ;=uolƏŐmo7b==b1Ѵ|b;vő|oѶŐ7b==b1Ѵ|b|_-ѴѴ;b]_|ņ	v1omvb7;u;7bm|_bvv|7őĺ
Ŗp < 0.05,ŖŖp < 0.01,ŖŖŖp < 0.001.
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as control variables in the analysis. Consistent with other studies 
Őu;;moo7;|-ѴĺķƑƏƏѶĸoѴѴo;|-ѴĺķƑƏƏƔĸbmt-u|ş"ou;mv;mķ
2006; Schoenmakers et al., 2010), significantly higher care-related 
quality of life and lower carer strain was found for male than fe-
l-Ѵ; 1-u;uvĺ v ;r;1|;7ķ - vb]mb=b1-m| ru;7b1|ou o= Ѵo;u 1-u;u
care-related quality of life was found to be poor health. Likewise, 
lower quality of life and higher strain were significantly related to 
1-u;Ŋu;1brb;m|7bv-0bѴb| Őņ	v1olrѴ;|;7b|_7b==b1Ѵ|ő-m7;-
perience of cognitive impairment (disorientation). Higher intensity 
1-u;ŐƾƐƏ_ur;u;;hő-m7Ѵom];u7u-|bomo=1-u;Ŋ]bbm]ŐƾƐƏ;-uvő
were found to be significantly associated with lower quality of life, 
while being in paid employment was significantly related to bet-
|;u 1-u;Ŋu;Ѵ-|;7 oĺ v ;r;1|;7 0-v;7 om ;b7;m1; =uol o|_;u
studies of carers who help with administering medicines or medical 
procedures (Stenberg et al., 2010), helping the care-recipient with 
medicines was also found to be related to higher carer strain. Finally, 
-]-bm-v;r;1|;7ķ|_ov;1-u;uvbm|;ub;;70|;Ѵ;r_om;u;rou|;7
lower care-related quality of life and higher strain than those who 
completed face-to-face interviews. The other independent variables 
1omvb7;u;7bm|_;-m-Ѵvbv7b7mo|u;-1_vb]mb=b1-m1;-||_;ƔѷѴ;;Ѵĺ
ƓՊ |Պ	"&""
$_bv v|7 vo]_| |o ;rѴou; |_; Ѵbmh0;|;;m 1-u;uvĽ u;-vomv =ou
caring and their care-related quality of life and care-related strain. 
)_bѴ;b|_-v0;;mu;1o]mbv;7|_-||_;u;-u;rovb|b;-vr;1|v|o|_;;-
r;ub;m1;o=1-u;Ŋ]bbm]Őuo;uķ;Ѵķ;u]ķovķşoorl-mv1_-rķ
ƑƏƏƔĸ-u0omm;-ķ-uomķş	;uovb;uvķƑƏƐƏĸo_;mķoѴ-m|omboķş
(;umb1_ķƑƏƏƑĸu-m|şoѴ-mķƐƖƖƒĸu-l;uķƐƖƖƕĸ!b0;buoş-Ѵķ
2008), measures designed to capture the negative aspects of care-
giving, like burden or strain, are still widely used in long-term care 
research and evaluation. In England, however, the broader construct 
of care-related quality of life has been identified as a key outcome 
o= |_; Ѵom]Ŋ|;ul 1-u; vv|;l bm |_; 7Ѵ| "o1b-Ѵ -u; |1ol;v
Framework (Department of Health, 2017). Carer care-related qual-
ity of life is an overarching outcome indicator, which captures as-
pects of quality of life valued by carers and that also may be affected 
by long-term care support (e.g. carer support groups, short-term 
0u;-hvőŐ;||;m;|-ѴĺķƑƏƐƑĸ!-m7ş-ѴѴ;ķƑƏƐƑĸ!-m7;|-ѴĺķƑƏƐƔőĺ
The focus on carers’ quality of life outcomes reflects the wider re-
positioning of carers as co-clients whose own needs and outcomes 
v_oѴ7 0; 1omvb7;u;7 0 Ѵom]Ŋ|;ul 1-u; v;ub1;v Ő!-m7 ş-ѴѴ;ķ
ƑƏƐƓőĺ)_bѴ;1-u;uvĽ1_ob1;1om|bm;v|o0;rubl-ubѴ1om1;r|-Ѵbv;7
as consumer choice in relation to long-term care services, there has 
0;;mvol; u;1o]mb|bom |_-|1-u;uv v_oѴ7-Ѵvo0;-0Ѵ; |o;;u1bv;
personal choice in terms of whether and how to provide care (NHS 
England, 2016
Reasons for caring were found to be important predictors of 
1-u;Ŋu;Ѵ-|;7t-Ѵb|o= Ѵb=;ķ-v;ѴѴ-v1-u;uv|u-bmĺ|;um-Ѵ =-1|ouv
indicative of a perceived lack of availability or suitability of other 
sources of care (“social services suggested it,” “s/he wouldn’t want 
anyone else”) were related to lower care-related quality of life after 
1om|uoѴѴbm]=ouo|_;u=-1|ouvŐ;ĺ]ĺ_;-Ѵ|_ķ|r;o=1-u;őĺ$_;;|;um-Ѵ
factor of time to provide care due to the carer not working or work-
ing part-time was, by contrast, associated with higher care-related 
quality of life. There was also a trend towards significance for the 
internal factor of ‘skills or ability to care, which indicates a sense 
of personal competence and fulfilment in providing care, and higher 
care-related quality of life. We did not find any significant relation-
ship between personal choice (“I was willing or able to help”) and 
care-related quality of life or carer strain. By contrast, internalised 
;r;1|-|bom Őľb|-v;r;1|;7o=l;Ŀő-v u;Ѵ-|;7 |o_b]_;u Ѵ;;Ѵv
of carer-reported strain but no significant association was observed 
with care-related quality of life. This is consistent with other stud-
b;v|_-|_-;=om7-u;Ѵ-|bomv_br0;|;;mbm|;um-Ѵbv;7;r;1|-|bom
(obligation, duty or guilt) and carer strain, burden or mental well-
0;bm]Őb1bu;ѴѴbķƐƖƖƒĸom;||;ş+-u7Ѵ;ķƑƏƏƒĸ bmm;|-ѴĺķƑƏƐƏĸ
Romero-Moreno et al., 2011).
This study has some limitations. The study sample size was lim-
ited; therefore, nonsignificant results may be due to insufficient 
power. We were also unable to run analyses on the subgroup who 
reported only an intrinsic motivation of personal choice to pro-
vide care because of the small number in this subgroup (n = 17). 
$_; =bm7bm]v -u; -Ѵvo 0-v;7 om - 7-|- 1oѴѴ;1|bom =uol ƑƏƐƒņƐƓĺ
vv1_ķ|_;u;l-_-;0;;mv0v;t;m||;lrou-Ѵv_b=|v7;|o
|_;blr-1|o=|_;1_-m]bm]roѴb1Ѵ-m7v1-r;ķ=ou;-lrѴ;ķ|_;bl-
rѴ;l;m|-|bomo=|_;-u;1|ŐƑƏƐƓőĺu|_;uu;v;-u1_bvm;;7;7ķ
|_;u;=ou;ķ|o;rѴou;|_;u;Ѵ-|bomv_br0;|;;mu;-vomv=ou1-ubm]
-m7o|1ol;vbm-Ѵ-u];uv-lrѴ;o=1-u;uv|o;rѴou;-mro|;m|b-Ѵ
7b==;u;m1;v0v0]uoro=1-u;ubm1Ѵ7bm]ķ=ou;-lrѴ;ķ|_;|r;
o=_;-Ѵ|_1om7b|bom;r;ub;m1;70|_;1-u;Ŋu;1brb;m|ķ-v;ѴѴ-v|o
;rѴou;|_;blr-1|Őb=-mőo=|_;blrѴ;l;m|-|bomo=|_;-u;1|
ŐƑƏƐƓőouo|_;uroѴb1|u;m7vĺ
Despite the limitations of the sample, the findings of this study 
Ѵ;m7vrrou||o|_;;|;mvbomo=|_;7;=bmb|bomo=1-u;u1_ob1;bmroѴ-
icy to consider also the initial choice to provide care (NHS England, 
2016). In recognition of the English long-term care system’s reliance 
on unpaid care, policy has focussed on what may be done to support 
carers in their care-giving role by enabling them to sustain important 
-vr;1|vo=Ѵb=;-m7|_;buom_;-Ѵ|_Ő	;r-u|l;m|o=;-Ѵ|_ķƑƏƐƓőĺ
	;vrb|; |_; 7bu;1|bom o= roѴb1 v|u-|;] -m7 |_; -u; 1| ŐƑƏƐƓő
to conceptualise carers as coclients on an equal footing with those 
|_; 1-u; =ou Ő	;r-u|l;m| o=;-Ѵ|_ķ ƑƏƐƓőķ |_; ru-1|b1; o= -7Ѵ|
long-term care continues to primarily regard carers as resources 
ou1oouh;uvŐѴ;m7bmmbm]ķb|1_;ѴѴķşuoohvķƑƏƐƔő-m7|;m7v|o
overlook carers’ opinions, needs, and outcomes (Brooks, Mitchell, 
ş Ѵ;m7bmmbm]ķ ƑƏƐѵőĺ Ѵ|_o]_ |_;u; -u; 1olrѴ; u;Ѵ-|bom-Ѵ -m7
organisational factors that affect carers’ ability to choose whether 
ou mo| |o 1-u; Őuhv;şѴ;m7bmmbm]ķ ƑƏƏƕőķ |_; =bm7bm] |_-| |_;
reasons to provide care are related to carers’ care-related quality of 
life, as well as carer strain, suggests that carers’ reasons for providing 
care should also be considered by long-term care policy and practice.
Based on the findings presented here, it could be argued that 
there should be greater awareness of how organisational factors (for 
;-lrѴ;ķr;u1;r|bomvo=|_;--bѴ-0bѴb|o=v;ub1;vķ|_;-||b|7;o=
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professionals towards carers, and provision of long-term care sup-
port for carers) may influence carers’ outcomes in terms of care-re-
lated quality of life. This is consistent with qualitative evidence that 
1-u;uvĽ;r;ub;m1;o=_;|_;u-m7_oѴom]Ŋ|;ul1-u;v;ub1;v-=-
=;1||_;bu1-u;Ŋu;Ѵ-|;7t-Ѵb|o=Ѵb=;bvbm=Ѵ;m1;70|_;bu;r;ub;m1;
of barriers to accessing services. These barriers include difficulties 
in making initial contact with adult social services, not qualifying for 
support due to eligibility criteria, or deflection from one service to 
-mo|_;u Ő!-m7ş-ѴѴ;ķƑƏƐƓőĺ mru-1|b1;ķ =ou;-lrѴ;ķ b|l-0;
beneficial to raise awareness through training of the potential nega-
|b;;==;1|o=-||b|7;v;ru;vv;70ruo=;vvbom-Ѵv|_-|1-u;uvľo]_|
to” provide care. It also highlights the potential cost of policy that 
promotes family care through appeal to (legal, social or moral) duty, 
obligation, or responsibility. Even if long-term care systems rely on 
informal care, the availability (...) or, at least, the perception of avail-
ability, if needed (...) of formal support may promote carers’ quality 
of life. There is also a question of whether psychosocial interven-
|bomv=ou1-u;uv|_-|;rѴou;bvv;vu;Ѵ-|;7|o1_ob1;-m7u;-vomv=ou
1-ubm]Őĺĺĺő=ou;-lrѴ;ķbm0;bm]vrrou|;7|o;rѴou;ķ-u|b1Ѵ-|;ķ-m7
u;=u-l;|_;buu;-vomv=ou1-ubm]-Ѵom]vb7;|_;ro|;m|b-Ѵ |o;rѴou;
and implement adjustments to the amount or type of care-giving (...)
may improve carers’ quality of life.
ƔՊ |Պ&"
This study has shown that reasons for caring are associated with 
carer care-related quality of life, as well as strain. The findings indi-
cate that reasons for caring are related to carers’ outcomes for car-
ers of adults who use publicly-funded long-term care services. This 
is relevant to long-term care policy and practice, like that in England, 
that seeks to be outcomes-based and to improve carers’ well-being 
and quality of life through long-term care support (Department of 
Health, 2017; NHS England, 2016). While the carers’ policy strat-
egy in England has focussed on various carer-specific issues over the 
r-v||o7;1-7;vŐ	;r-u|l;m|o=;-Ѵ|_ķƑƏƐƏķƑƏƐƓĸ"m]Ѵ-m7ķ
2016), the issue of choice in terms of the decision of whether or not 
to provide care remains underdeveloped. This is partly attributable 
to the conflation of the needs of carers and care-recipients into a sin-
]Ѵ;mb||o-ob71olrѴ;b|Őuhv;şѴ;m7bmmbm]ķƑƏƏƕőĺ$_bvbvv;
has been addressed by developments in policy to recognise carers as 
individuals whose needs should be considered on an equal footing to 
|_;1-u;Ŋu;1brb;m|Ő	;r-u|l;m|o=;-Ѵ|_ķƑƏƐƏķƑƏƐƓĸ"m]Ѵ-m7ķ
2016). However, it does not adequately recognise the potential ten-
sions between carers and care-recipients’ needs and outcomes: for 
;-lrѴ;ķb=|_;1-u;u=;;Ѵv1omv|u-bm;70|_;1-u;Ŋu;1brb;m|vĽm;;7v
in their reason to provide care (‘s/he wouldn’t want anyone else’). 
Ѵ|_o]_ |_;u; bv - u;tbu;l;m| |o -1hmoѴ;7]; 1-u;uvĽ 1_ob1; bm
whether to provide care (NHS England, 2016), the long-term care 
system in England, like in many other countries, depends on informal 
care. This study, however, highlights that this dependency on infor-
mal care may have an adverse effect on carers’ wellbeing if carers 
-u;m7;uru;vvu;|oruob7;1-u;ĺlou;m-m1;7m7;uv|-m7bm]
of these tensions may further the broad aim of improving quality of 
life of care-recipients and their carers.
)	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